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WKATIIKit llnlu totirht.
Tb Mecaagt of tha Flan.

White Fair weather.
Illiie Haiti or snow.
While nnl nlur Local showers
Ulack trlanculnr Abovo white,

warmer; below white, colder.
White with black center Cold

PlltTU YEAR.

APPLES OF

OREGON TO

EMPEROR

Apples Being Purchased at National Prof. O'Gara Solves Puzzle Which

Show for Shipment to Every

Quarter of tho Globe Sweep-

stakes Prize Will Probably De

Awarded Tonlflht.

SPOICANH, Nov. n.Oregon mid
Washington apples mo being sent to
every part of tho country from tho
apple hIhiw. On Wednesday three
Iioxoh worostdilppcri to Austrnlln. Ono
souvenir of tho show goes to Sydney
nnd tho other two to Melbourne. Sev-

eral Uoxcb were sent to officers In
tho United States nrmy stationed In
the Philippines.

One enthusiastic Jnpancso ordered
two boxes of choice Oregon fruit sent
to the Mikado nt Toklo, nnd a Gcr-nm- n

subject ordered n box of 12 hunt
to the German ruler.

T. II.'Keonan of Belfast, Ireland,
wuh a visitor today and ordered a
box scut homo in advance.

The decision In regard to tho car-
load exhibits will probably bo an-

nounced tonight. Washington grow-
ers practically concede thnt tho
sweepstakes Ho between Hood river
nnd Ashland. Tho growers In

say thnt tho Ashland pack
Is superb nnd could hardly bo Im-

proved upon.

LOS ANGBLKS. Nov,17. As tho
result of tho activity of tho Mexican
consul here, Senor Lozano, n debate
between Los Angeles nnd Pomona
hljjh BcliQpl upon.a,rc3pluUaiutuaLL
Mexico slioilld bo annexed to tho
I'nltod Stntes has been abandoned.

ST. PKTEHSHUKU, Nov.

Leo Tolstoi still lives, despite
reports of his. death that threw
pall over iftissia Into yesterday. Ad-

vices to thnt effect from authori-

tative sources were received today
and draperies thnt were hung on
public douts were hastily taken
down.

In the laborer's hut nt Astapova,
which has been Tolstois sickroom
since his breakdown at Astapova
Matiuiii the count passed restless
night, according to the dispatches
that reached hero early today. Lator
advices said (hut his temperature
had receded to 100 and that there
were hopes that he might ugniii get
well.

The first dispatches telling of
T.olstoi's deajh were received from
Prince Oblensky, and were credited
generally. Theaters closed their
'oofs, entertainments were cancelled
and messages of condolence from
nil sides were sent the Countess
Tolstoi.

D

Say Talk

Goat

CHICAGO. Nov. 17. Mastor butch-

ers of Chicago, explaining Htatementa
credited to J. Ogdeu Armour and
other puckers, asserted today that all
talk of reduced meat prices was torn-in- )

rot and on fact.
The meat may bo cheaper, but tho

la price will never reach the
coiisiiuiftr. they bald.

Ono butcher axplalned the reduc-

tion talk as a move to divert attention
from Indictments, and ourry favor for
the packers the Impending prose-

cutions.
"The iwckers want to make the re-

tailer tho goat," said this butcher.
We are assured only packers' In-t- e

views that they will reduce the
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Has Baffled Orchardists Apple

Spots Due to Impurities in Lead

Arsenate Used in Spraying for

Codling Moth.

Piofc.ssor 1. J, O'duiu,' pathol-
ogist in charge of Jueksou county
orchards, bus liimle a discovery thnt
is most iuiporluiit and of itul .inter-
est to nil orehnrilihts. It is tliat the
red nnd black spots Hint linve ap
pen red ii)on apples after packing
and have long baffled scientists and
oreliurdists, nre due to impurities in
lead niseiiie used in hprnying fin
eodliu moth.

Apples thus uffeeted linve eiuised
(i l(ss to oreliurdists . foi
years. Some years ago J. V. Per-
kins had a large shipment fioiu hi"
orchard condemned because of the
reddish-brow- n spots that developed
while the apples were in storage.
This vear many of the apples ship-
ped to Miuuenpolis for display pur-IMise- s,

though npparentl.v perfect
when packed, developed the same
uffeetioii upon arrival and could not
he utilized.

Samples hud been sent to tho
iMiiuolngicul experts at Washington
without their finding a satisl'aeton
solution of the trouble, and it re-

mained for Professor O'Gara to
discover the real cniise and have
his" hypothesis proved by chemical
analysis.

J'j:vtssjt O'jni-a..writcath- fid- -
Inwuur about his discoverv:

(foiillmipcl on I'hro S.)

TOLSTOI STILL LIVES THOUGH

REPORTED DEAD: MAY RECOVER

POOR

.Messages following that of the
prince said thnt Tolstoi in bis-dyin-

moments bud u reconcilia-
tion with his wile und( that she was
barred from the death chamber.
These messages brought an expres-
sion of grief even from the enemies
of Tob.'oi.

The announcement that Count
Tolstoi is still alive is causing kind-
lier feelings toward him on nil sides
and it is highly probable that bis
sworn enemies will forgive him com-

pletely should he icgaiii his health.

I.ON'DO.W Nov. 17. The morning
on pers loduy piiuteil the story of
the deulh of Count Tolstoi in the
hut nt Aslupovu, where lie hud been
under treatment of physicians since
his breakdown "three dn.vs ago. Ad-

vices received from Kusmu sliding
that the dispatch declaring Tolstoi
was erroneous were received too
late to catch morning editions and
Kuglaud awoke to prepare draperies
in mourning tor the great minimi
w ritcr

CONSUMER LOSES

Master Butchers of Chlcafjo of Lower Prices Arc All Tommy- - J

rot Packers Want to Make the Rttailer the Renular I

Meeting of Butchers Is Now Under Way.

totally unfounded

decrease

by

serious

refused

prlves of meats, Let them blgu a
contract and agree to keep It for three
months and toe how tho cut will bo

felt by the consumer."
The butchers assembled In a reg-

ular meeting of their association
here today and the cut In prices was
the chief topic of discussion. The
retailers appeared angry at whnt they
termed w'Ss an attempt by the pack-er- a

to shift responsibility.

Want Change of Venue.
CHICAGO. Jll Nov. 17. Peti-- J

lions of the indicted Chicago moat
packers for a change of venue from
the court of Judge K M. loudi
were beard bv fwindu lod.iy, .
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Medford Yesterday and Today

sn

IN 1910
" The cut just opposite ""

shows tho exuet spot in Med- - ""

ford reproduced in tho nbovii ""

picture, us it looks today.
" llrick and stope, blocks haye ""

taken (ho place of the Cranio ""

buildings. The streets nre "

" pitved and Hie uutoinobile ""

" btnuds at the nlaee which "t

was formerly occupied by the
"" lumber wagon.

" Toduv there is bustle and
life which exists in every ""

giiod and-growi- ng; city- - --and ""

iinproveiueiit is the order.
This cpt is used through

the courtesy- - of the Hague
Magazine, ""

I HU

WHOLESALE PLOT TO DAMAGE RAILROAD

PROPERTY FOUND: UNION LEAD

60 DETECTIVES

WATCH Ml
Leader of Anti-Di- az Faction in Mex-

ico Is Under Close Guard Fear

He May Attempt to Take Advan-

tage of Friction.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Nov.
Mudero, leader of this

anti-Oi- a. iTictiou in Mexico, and said
to be one of the boldest revolution-
ists in history, is being watched here
by a sipind ot 00 secret service
agents, it wits learned today. Ma-der- o,

who has been on Hie northern
side of the border since bis plot to
start a icvoliitiou in Mexico was
discoveied, is thought to be roud
to start a si ml uprising nnd to he
Inking advantage. of the recent trou-

ble between Mexico and tho United
Stntes o cover up his movements.

The secret service men tire said to
have found evidence of bis plotting
in 1'J Mexican states and to have
warned the Mexican government in

time to have thu plans frustrated.
Authorities lieie have learned that

great iiuiiutilics of arms and ammu-
nition were shipped from Texas and
concealed in caves nloinr the ltio
Grande river. One shipment alone
is said to have been of 2000 titles
and a laitrc nimnlitv of ammunition

TEDDY STILL SILENT

DOT VISITS OFFICE

NEW YORK, Nov. 17 Colonel
Theodore Itoosevelt appeared at the
offices of tho Outlook today for tho
first time since election day. Ho
said ho was feeling fine nnd other-
wise he was uncommunicative

When asked his opinion regarding
the rejsnlt of the election In Now
York, he laughed and referred the
quotftlouor to tho odltorinl columns
of the Now York Sun and tho Now
York Kvenlnp Post, which lilttarty
opposed him during tho campaign.

C V WhUeiiant ot Medford
JarksnnvlllH Thursday

Emery Dust and Steel Flllnns Arc

Placed in Oil Boxes of Locomo-

tive Passengers' Lives Endan-licrc- cl

Two Men Confess.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Nov. 17.

Sworn coiifoHMotis llnil they malic-

iously deslroye mughiiUTV' at the

iustiguliou of high officials of Ihe

local Machinists' union, were issued

today h.V P. hi. Sweinmy nnd W. G.

Owens, former employed of the Mis-

souri I'ncifio railwav, ,in it shops

at Sodulia, Mo. Tho iijuij' weio con-

victed of malicious doslruelion ol
property nnd each vvnB'feejitouctd lo
six mouths in jail.

Amiording to their 'noil Cession,
lliey, placed steel tiling and ciuerv
dust in the baa rings of loeoiuolives
nnd other machinery ai the instiga
tion of haulers of the striking ma-

chinists. Tho nutlioiitiua .are with-

holding the liana's of tho alleged in-

stigators.
Itntlioiid official" assert thnt ar-

rest will be uuidi- - heio mid nt St.
.Louis us iitMiilt ol' the alleged con-

spiracy. Railroad dctoetiveif 'chtirgc
that wholesale plot 'was under wuv
to do dninagc to iliougnnds of do- -

Ihi'm' wiirlli nt' id tl tit'onuit mill
claim that some ol the biggest union
lenders in Mis.uim nrji involved.

Sweenev and 0cim were uppri'ii-- I

ticcA in the shop- - at Kednliu. Thev
'decbire ihnt mi ih. night of Noveui-- '
her 7 Hhv jila cnmulew contain- -

MEN

IN

TOLKDO, Nov 17. -- Tho standing
nrmy of the t'nllid States is Inade-
quate, according Major General
Frederick O. Grant, who Is in Toledo
today. Grant ihsalrud emphatically
that tho regular ioreo Is oo small to
meet any oontlngnnny that might
arise.

"Wo should Iikto 2S0.000 men In
training at all times." he said.

General Grant doos not believe
that tho recent dlsturhauca on tha
Mexican border will have uny last-in- g

result. There U no chance, ho
said, of serious 'differences between
Mexico and Ihe I'nlted Stale.
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IN 1888

The nccoinpnny cut is ro- -

pioduced from a pietliro ""

taken in 1888 nnd shows bow
Medford looked nt tho corner
of Main and Central avelmo.
which is one of the busiest
corners of tho city at thnt
lime as well as (oduy.

It is typical picture of
" country town, with thu nui- -

jority of the business men
and citizens intcitllv watch- -

ing game of nuuhles bo- -
tween councilman and an- -
oilier prominent citizen.

This out is used through
the courtesy o.t' the Uoguti

"Mngnzino.
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R INVOLVED

THOUSANDS

GRIPPEN

ASK

MY
Petitions to Home Secretary Church-Il- l

Askinn Commutation of Sen-

tence Bclnti Generally Sinned

Rcprlcvo Ncarluii Its End.

LONDON. Nov. 17. With the
granted lo Dr. II. II. Crippeu

bv Ihe government Hearing its end,
friends of the American doctor ac
cused and convicted of having mur-ileie- d

his wife. Hello h'hnoio Criit-pen- ,

renewed their efforts today to

scenic additional signatures to pe-

titions for couimulutiou of Ihe con-

demned mini's Hcntuucu lo lifu im-

prisonment. The petitions have
been signed by thousnuds already
and soon will be presented to Home
Seciotury Chuichill.

ing emury dust nnd steel Mings in
the oil boxes of a MUnoiiri Pacific
iuiengor engine and thnt the driv-
ing tod of the engine was broken be-

fore it loft the yard.
Kuilroud officials declared to the

courts thnt had (he train linen run-
ning tit high rate of spued the

nod ciuerv would have caused
mi accident and pcihups loss of Hie

Toll Manned the message and
vwi mipareollv pleased.

STANDING ARMY INDEQUATE SAYS FRED GRANT

250,000 NEEDED

ALWAYS TRAINING

BIG DAYS WORK IN

HONOR OF PRESDENT

( Ol.oN, N'.f IT. A meosago
signed. "The Men," received by

Pre i dent Tall and telling of the
woik done on the Outiiu diiiu, (ginned

On incident t4i wuai' an expansive
unlltt for tullv tbrut) mliititos, sig.liu

Mlaiiicil over his inoruiog'B tuiogmin
UnlM.v Jt reed

"Four thoiin.iud I'd n r hundred and
forl.v cobic aiils t ceiicrulo laid
(ImIiui Inek- - ami 'ill in (luinii ttplll-wii- v

vesterdav in lioiijir of vour
iit This i n lecord tor any single

bi sinic the vviis begun"

BARONESS

MURDERED

Scuds Note to Police Telling Them

of Crime and Then Disappears

Thought That He Carried Out a

Threat to Take His Own Life-- All

Paris Wildly Excited.

PARIS, Nov. 17. Tho body of
tho Huroucss d'Ambricourt was
found today in tho bedroom of Cap-tai- u

Mu.vniui', nu officer in tho

r'roneh army, where sho evidently
hud been murdered. Captain Moy-ni- cr

has disappeared after Heading

by special delivery to tho police a

noto telling: of tho murder, and sav-

ing that ho intended to kill himself.
The body was .found by detectives

who wore sent out wjion Muynier's
letter was received at the chief of
police's office. The loiter read:

"I have tlie honor to inform yau
thnt I havq killed my finm'e. Go

and find her. Now that I have bad
vengeiviee, 1 intend to kill myself."

Appended were instructions as to
where tho hoily of the dead woman
would bo found. Tho woman appar-
ently had been poisoned?

Moyniur cannot be found and is
believed to have carried out bis
threat of suicide,

All Paris is wildly oxcited, as tho
baroness wits widely known through-
out Franco.

F.JV, Folgor wna In fronutho farm
Thursday ,qn,,bUBlncss.... ,,.

,

.f. C. (Tonnessco) Smith wan n

Talent visitor on Wednesday.

NT

BY OFFICER

A

MADISON, Wis., Nov. 17. -S- enator

LaKolleUo'H mngiiluo, with a
full coiumoutary on tho reeetti elec-

tion, wait placed-o- mile In tho nowri-Htuii- ds

today. A lengthy editorial
Is devoted to tho iohuILh, nnd what
they mean to the nation at largo. It
Is declare. I that the election was a
stinging rebuke to sovernl forma of
republican government, but In no
vyay a democratic victory.

"The roHiilt of the full elections
wiih a declaration In plain terms that
tho people will have no more of sen-

ate nad house committed! In con-

gress dlctuted to by Morgan's prlvato
officers," tho editorial reiulH. "Fur-
thermore, no longer will the pooplo
submit to lavva drawn up by Mor-

gan's attorneys in Now York, Huston
or Philadelphia, as tho case may bo.

It servos notice that tho laws must
ho enacted, thu government adminis-
tered properly and tho Interests or
men responsible for tho reverse
driven out.

The election results did not show
u democrat vlrtoiy In states whero

Sav tho Pukur City Denioerat
The Medford Couimenial club

not like it butmiixe Hnkui.
through Mr. AallllY. ilil feted to
accept their of $fluli0 to any

who can nhow town
many roouroM within a radius

Of 10 mile a the Jaokson ouuntv

wn received by the lin-

ker Couimeroinl elnb a few dill's
mko from the Medford organization
deploring tho they had brought
the matter up through the )hima, and
denied over receiving any commu-

nication in regatd to it.
Mr. vowterdav stated to

Ihe IhuiiMiMt "I am the mat

TOT

Full iWfcod AVirv XviM

Tho only pnpr in tho world
publlnhed In a cifr' the hw et
Medford a wjri.;v,

No. 2P5.

GEORGEM

Believes That Present Crisis Threat- -

' ens Entire System of English

Gotsrnmcnt and Entleavsrs (s Ef-

fect Compromise May Dissolve

Parliament and Call for Elcctiwi.

LONDON, Nov. 17. The Iwrsonul
of King Oeorgo to aert a

political crisis failed today ilud llj
liberals have prcscnlod .itt ultiwHtww
to tho house of lords that uu!e
they eoiiHcnt before November 28, to
pays a bill limiting tho lords' po'ev
of veto, parliament will, W dissolved
and a goncral election bold.

Tho king believes that tho crisis
thijenteus tho entire ttystcm of Kug-lis- h

goventmpnt nnd is ondbaYjjrinic
to effect compromise. Prcmior
Asquith has all offers of
compromise,, being confident that hb
position is unassailable.

It is believed that the uvq
nwakening to thu-crjsi- s nnd tuny
HttrriMider nt least part 'of their
rights voluntarily in ordor to sine
(he government. This is judged front
tho declaration of Lord Luiisdowiia
today that thu lords are, vvi)tuK to
concede tho abolition of the heredi-
tary principle and thu fuller repre-- ,,

scntatiou of certain elements in tha
peerage.

The liberals do not place rcat co

in tho' tardy promises of tho
lords, and arc tdill inclined to en-

force their ultimatum.

W, II, Nudlno of Eagle Tolnt. waa
In Modford looking nffor htiftuir
matters Thursday.

MORAC

TRYING FOR

PEACE RAC

VICTORY

SAYS SENATOR LA FOLIETTE

democrats won It was u republican
defeat. Rather they show n condem-
nation of President Tuft's adminis-
tration; of Unilinear; of Wicker-ijha-

and of Itchcoclc. They show
a repudiation of Aldrlchlsm In tho
.Homito and of Ciinonsm In tlpi
house, and contain a stern warning

thu republican party to renounce
In tho legislature and executive de-

partments thu servants of Morgan
and thu system,

"Tho elections otherwise nro deep-
ly slgnuflcant us showing that
lusiirgonoy Is strong nnd where the
rent progressive leadership loyal
and unfaltering it won unfaltering
and loyal support. Whero It was not
progressive, no matter how populnr,
It was uuablo to ntttko tho progres-
sive vote aubsorvlont to any party.
Whorovor this was attempted thou-

sands of progressive votes were with
held In disgust or turned to tho dem-

ocrats as u rebuke and warning
against any attempt to compromise
tho progressive cause for party

BAKER CITY TALKING SOME LOUD

One Ashley Has Gotten Into His Head That He Can Collect That ,

$5000 Offer Well, If He Can, Let Him Do It But It Is a Case

for a Showdown and Medford Holds a Royal Flush.

:

does
ol

offer
peron n having
u

(own.
A lottor

fuel

Ashlev
taking

IiavhiK loosed

efforts

a
refused

lords

to

whero

h

a

It

ter up personally, and wiilu I illd
not writo to the tiuorutury til ih '

Afodford Co,uuuorolal olub I pliuifij
to liiiu from Portland, and vviuicjlg.
to find out tho condition', of theft;
dull, but ho treated the matter liglij-l- y.

I know linker county, and . vo.
can buivt them on their own proposi-
tion. As tho challenging party they
fchould Hubmll a lint of their re
sources and I can moot every one of
ilium, and add to it."

It now remains, to be seun what
Medford will do. If thuj' want to
make good the offer on (heir pub-

licity literature they will ueeodu to
Mr, Ashley's demands l'ov n, eonis

Jpnrison.

Wil
JM

msk

ItHr

f(fl
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